2022 Shotgun Junior Olympic National Championships
John Anthony Halter Shooting Sports Center
Hillsdale, Michigan
Skeet results

Skeet Final Results - Women - July 31, 2022

U21 Women
Gold: Julia Lia Nelson (MN) 115 + 3 = 118
Silver: Madeline Corbin (WI) 113 + 1 = 114
Bronze: Alishia Fayth Layne (TN) 110 + 2 = 112

4th: Haidyn Stewart (GA) 111
5th: Jacenta Jacob (MI) 109
6th: Jessi Griffin (GA) 108

U18 Women
Gold: Haidyn Stewart (GA) 111
Silver: Mikena Grace Fulton (AZ) 104
Bronze: Karsyn Ross (TX) 102

Collegiate Women
Gold: Jacenta Jacob (MI) 109
Silver: Emersyn Berck (KS) 108
Bronze: Jessi Griffin (GA) 108
Skeet Final Results – Junior Men – July 31, 2022

U21 Men
Gold: Benjamin Keller (CO) 119 + 3 = 122
Silver: Joshua Corbin (WI) 120 + 1 = 121
Bronze: Samuel Woodall (GA) 120

4th: Alex Ahlin (SC) 116 + 2 = 118
5th: Aidin Burns (TX) 116
6th: Jordan Sapp (AX) 116

U18 Men
Gold: Aidin Burns (TX) 116
Silver: Jarrod Croley (KY) 111
Bronze: Westley Kiter (NC) 111

Collegiate Men
Gold: Alex Ahlin (SC) 116
Silver: Mathew Brindley (IA) 114
Bronze: Kyle Fleck (MI) 113

Additional Information
For additional information email Sharee Waldron Sharee.Waldron@USAShooting.org